Participation of the olfactory system in the control of approach behavior of the female rat to the male.
The amounts of time spent by females in the sector of an open field close to the cage housing a normal male or a castrated male were measured in order to quantitate the tendency of the female to reach physical proximity to a sexually active male (androtropism). Intact proestrous or ovariectomized females primed with 100 micrograms of estradiol benzoate/kg b. wt. (EB) or EB plus 2 mg progesterone/kg b. wt. (P) spent significantly more time close to the sexually active (intact) male than in the proximity of the orchidectomized male. In order to determine whether olfactory clues were sufficient for female rats to distinguish between intact and castrated males, the males were removed from the stimulus cages, leaving the soiled bedding in place. Ovariectomized rats primed with EB or EB plus P clearly preferred proximity to the cage where the intact male had been living. No preference was evident after transection of olfactory nerves in proestrous rats or in ovariectomized rats primed with EB plus P. Resection of the vomeronasal organ also suppressed preference. These results indicate that olfactory input is necessary and sufficient for androtropism to occur, and suggest that the accessory olfactory system is involved in the analysis of olfactory signals used by female rats to identify the endocrine status of prospective sexual partners. In a different group of animals, it was demonstrated that destruction of the posteromedial cortical amygdaloid nucleus also suppressed preference for the intact male. It is proposed that this structure serves as a relay station for the analysis and integration of olfactory input significant for the motivational control of sexual behavior in the female rat.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)